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Cattle & Farm Misc.  2 ton creep feeder - bulk bin
Sioux calving pen w/ auto headgate - several bale rings 

Mineral feeder - feed bunks - loading chute - cow hip lift
3 10’ sections of headlocks & slant feeding bars (new)
6 milker units 65 lb. SS buckets w/ LL 90 pulsators
SS milk strainer - 12 cattle drink cups - rabbit cages
Barb wire - steel posts - chicken waters - wood posts

15 Pella 24”x48” DH windows - 36” Humphrey S. door
Single top buggy w/ brakes - road cart - neck yokes

2 seated pony buggy w/ roof & drop curtains - collars
Metal shoeing stocks - harnesses - lots of steel wheels

Machinery & Power Units
Pioneer power cart w/ 45 Hp. Kabota
Pioneer power cart w/ 25 Hp. Kohler
JD 7000 4 row planter - JD 660 hayrake
NH 790 chopper w/ forage head - 824 corn head
3 Badger forage wagons - JD 65 silage blower
NH 354 grinder mixer - 2 gravity fl ow wagons
NI #311 corn picker - I&J 2 row cultivator
3 hayracks on gears - 4 running gears
Kewanee 500 elevator 50’ - 1 horse Pioneer wagon
IHC pull type sickle bar mower 7’ - 10’ single disc
Westfi eld 10x71 auger - Hutchinson 8x50 auger
6x24 auger w/ motor mount - 8x27 transfer auger
Pallet forks for skid steer - bale spear for skid steer
6 cyl. Cummins 150 Hp. power unit w/ clutch
4 cyl. Cummins 125 Hp. power unit w/ clutch
4 cyl. Murphy 90 Hp. power unit w/ clutch
4 cyl. Deutz 50 Hp. power unit w/4 to 1 clutch
3 cyl. Lister Petter 30 Hp. w/ belt PTO & hyd. pump

Auctioneers Note: This will be a large auction with 
good quality items. This is a very partial listing. View full 

listing and photos at www.auctionzip.com. Loader and 
personnel available sale day, so bring your trailers!

 Thanks, Randy

~ Lunch on Grounds ~

Mowers - Woodworking & Shoptools
eX mark mower walk behind w/ 60” fl oating deck

2 Snapper self propelled mowers - Fiskars reel mower
Batchtold mower - Earthway garden planter

Set of Yale 40” forks - engine hoist - bench drill press 
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw - Grizzly 20” planer

Grizzly mortise machine - Grizzly 24” drum sander
AMT shaper w/ cutters - Craftsman 10” table saw

Gas powered drill - Yankee screwdrivers - chain hoist
Portable air compressor - JD 16” chainsaw

Stihl BT45 power drill - 5000 lb. pallet jack
90” fl ex shaft on stand w/ castors & Honda engine

PTO driven 2 section 20/20 hyd. pump w/ reservoir
200 gal. hyd. oil reservoir 2 inlets & multiple 

outlets oil cooler with fan 2-1 1/4” banks
Lots of hyd. motors & accessories - black pipe
12” parafl ex coupler w/ hubs 2 15/16” & 2 3/16”

Several line shafts w/ bearings & pulleys
DeWalt air skillsaw - 2 conveyors - other tools

Household  Crystal Cold LP fridge
New Decade Ashland cookstove glasstop

Dometic fridge w/ LP conversion kit
Americana LP Range - heating stoves

Dressers - chests of drawers - Queen size beds
Oak desk w/ bookcase top - reclining couch

2 love seats - lots of household items
3 guns - 10 gal. cream cans (1 stamped MFA) 

Kenneth A. & Lorene Schrock   Bloomfield Ia.
Also selling items from The Lydia Ann Beachy Family


